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CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cur
mother's lovo dolicd and defeated a de- lid were duo to collisions and 112 from ployer! n certain Mr. A., then staying ofAguo and Fovor, or Chills and Fevor, whethcree of court. An order had been made trains running oil' tho rails at or near at the Grand Hotel, Charing Cross, who er ofshort or long standing. lie refers to the
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support of his wlfo nnd little one.
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had fallen $1G0 behind in his payments.
in Washington, the manutho diroctions aro strictly folio wod and carriod
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On tho strength of this recommendayou havo my umbrella." Atleastovory llttlo her husband was forced to give her this country Trr is to bo "promoted, at tion tho butler was engaged, and for
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Mrs. Ilistino'B brother testified that he concerned.
will not onduro Investigation, and so ho had .occupied tho room with Shaw up to months wo imported 3,390,210 dozon new master never ceased to congratuBULL'S WORM DESTROYER
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A SAFE AND SURE
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Rheumatism,
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persons it " is easy to say tli.it tlioii' by
is ono horo who can tnKo proper caro of ilv. 18VG2; person? to a diVollinff, 5.00; mysolf." Under these circumstances it
small size enables them to successfully tho child, ami I therefore remand hor and porsons to a family, 5.01 '1 ho area is almost snpcrlluous to add that master
Old umbrellas to tho custody of tho grandmother."
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in land is surface only. and. exclusive and man soon parted company. Lou-do- n
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hoop-skiran old umbrella is tho most urottlly dressed who had boon crying unorganized territory, aggregating 69,-8Sprains
obtrusive thing in nature. Not only bitterly during nearly tho wholo of tho
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sound of a violin and llutes under tho
can compress it into a small simeo. shall not take my child." Court Oflicer eat less and exorcise more.
Scalds,
Ho had lost his knifo, and they window, and, hurrying down, found tho
To got rid ot an old umbrella will bo Ott was at hor side in n momont, trying
soon, on rotlootion, to bo apparently ono to tear tho llttlo ono away by main asked him the usual question: "Do you littlo houso adorned as for a feast; garToothache
of tho most nbstruso and tUlUuult of forco. An ominous hum ran through know where you lost it?'' " Yes, yos," lands over tho door and wreathing a
ho replied, "of course I do. I'm moro-i- y high chair which was set in state.
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tho room. Tho crowd woro on their
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It is well established that old umbrol-la- s foot, swaying backward and forward, killhunting
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gifts, brought by tho young people
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jury, 1 acknowledge tho referonco of asked of my landlord.
thoro would not bo a horso or pedestrian
exwoman,
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The
" Ach, noinlMie said. 'Wo do not
in oxistonco who had not sustained in- cited to tho vorgo of hysteria reachod counsel of tho itflhor side to my gray
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hair is gray and it will con- mako such a bother about our young
juries from old umbrella riba. When tho bar with tho child In her out- hair. My
throws away " an um- stretched arms and implored mercy. tinue to bo gray as longisas I llvo. Tho people. It is the grandmother's birththo housewife
black and will day.'
gentleman
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brella it unquestionably vanishos, but Her counsel at tho siuno tlmo wns bog- hair of that bo
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whoro thoy aro promptly devoured by will rear hoFas my own until she closos
be given, Mtas Annie Cary taking the principal
dare you not but remember certain grandmothers toon
goats. This may soem a plauslblo her oyes in death." Tho Judgo would hor his umbrella. "How
speak to me, sir?" sho demands, in ap- at homo, just asjmueh loved as she, ruie.
(11.50) by DUDLKV HUCK.
Tho make no change.
tnoory to any ono but a zoologist.
Is a Grnnd Camuia, founded
parent anger. "I beg you not to bo probably, but wlfoso dull, sad lives wcro
on a li'Kena or tho uriisndci.
lattor knows, however, that whllo tho
Tho desporato mothor turned away.
I could not resist olloring a never brightened by any such gust of
(Srt wnl) by
nuumv
goat may bo roughly described as an Tho throng opened beforo hor and as oltondod.
UUCK, la a tavorltc.
as pleasure as this; and I thought wo could
omnivorous animal lie is not umbrcl-livorou- quickly closed behind hor when sho had simple courtesy," ho replies, adding,
(ID
Undoubtedly goats do cat passed. Noycourt ofllcor could havo her anger simpers away: "You look so learn much from' theso poor
By
Somehow
exactly like my mother."
and In tho days when hoop-skirin safety through that crowd, sho scuds along alone, with a look that
We remember ii certain American
were fashionable, thousands of Classed
tho mother and child were would havo taken tho glazing off a
DrBUTTEnnELD.
of tho higher class, in which the
house
goats woro fattened upon them ex- out in tho open air with the human
o
stone-jaIndiannoplis Journnt.
venorablc mothor oft Uio owner had her Are two uicrvd CantaUl Introducing, the one Ecvp.
clusively. Tho umbrella has so many
them.
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hat
an. and tho other Babylonian scenra, which, with
and sweet children own boudoir filled with everything nrniwr
How
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had fallen back, hor hair was llying in are, to bo innocent
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"Johnnie,
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i Ruoa. nun
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mime
naturally
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wind. Tho child in hor arms nad havo your faco washed beforo you go to
tho
'75 cents-life pleasantly to her in, its tranquil old
it would tempt tho appetite of goats, but ceased to cry. Sho hastenod as fast as
Br GEO.
V. ROOT.
it
that forsomo her strength would permit st might bed, as the angels won't stay and watch ago. That room was' tho center of tho
unexplained roason no goat will touch an down Sixth street. Only ono man, a such a dirty boy," said his mothor, as great mansion; no giiost entered the
B THOMAS.
whllo slipping his house without desiring to pay his reumbrella, except whon sutVorlng from friond, followed hor. Nearly at Walnut sho played
Two Cantataa which are most ODPronrtsto to tni
over his head. " Don't caro. spects to her, although only the most nower
starvation. Prof. Tyndall kept a goat street tho driver of a light wagon stand- night-dros- s
ana excursion season.
So
(3) cents)
favored were admitted, iho eilect upon
for povon days without food, and otlorcd ing there mot her. Ho was dressod What's ancels watching mo lor?" "
PAHKKB,
him an old umbrella ovory dav, but tho much liko hor brother. Ho took the as to keep Jolnuiio sato till morning," the young people who camo to the houso
goat would nottouch it until the seventh child and swung it into tho vehicle. He was the assuring reply. "Guess I'm of tfiis marked genuine reverence for trill ba most acceptable to choir nnd choruses.
day, wnon, oeing ovorcomo wiin helped the mother in after, and jump- big 'null' to'tnko caro of my own self, ago was incalculable for good. Tho
ITOX .Is ITTAlVr, Chtcniro.
hunger, ho ato three ribs and part of tho ing in himsolf ho whipped up the horse now. See them pants." Ho had worn new generation is always apt to bo inVISTOX .tCO., Boston.
OlaVKK
handle, and died two hours later with ami thoy drovo away. J'AifatiWpiia them just onu day, and tho confidenco tolerant of thoso who aro leaving tho
d
thoy had begat in his soul was truly stage; ant, too, to slight their experisymptoms closely resembling thoso
tlHmcu.
marvelous. Alcwi Haven lleyistcr.
ence am opinions. Ir they do not find
by strychnine. This oxporiment
The crescent shapo of tho first their parents honoring age, where will
may bo regardod as conclusive, and wo
Among tho Immigrants that reached quarter of tho moon hung llko an elec- thoy learn to honor them?
must acquit tho goat of all share In
Now
York recently woro twenty comely tric lamp la tho wostorn sky, casting a
causing the disappoaranco of umbrollu..
aro usually, affectionate to
118,000 Words,
girls. Thoy woro neat- subdued, cool light upon tho path thoy thoAmericans
( 30OO moro than any other KnKllah Dictionary,)
To somo extent it is possible that old Swedish sorvnnt
aged
of
tho
members
family;
but
and had some nad clioseu. Thoy walKed wttn a slow
Colored Plates, 3000
umbrellas aro used in ohoap restaurants, ly dressod, ofIntelligent,
thoy lack tho tenderness, deferenco nnd Four Pages (nearly
English. In Sweden thoy nnd
three times tho number
Engravings,
Tho
and
little.
said
measured
tho ribs being served up under tho namo knowlodco
stop,
care which the French show to thoni, In any other Lflct'y,) also oontalDs
nBloKTnph-ioalSlotiona- ry
10 a year. Tholr
$
boon
receiving
had
prosmall
At last and by which tliov bring boat and light
scene was rapture-Inspirinof asparagus, but only a very
Rhine; brief Important facta
woro
America
a
for
month.
terms
$lo
sho, looking up into his faco with a sort Into tholr colors lives. It Is not concerning over 0700 noted porsons.
portion of sixteen millions of umbrellas
of a
can bo annually used hi this way.
Recommended by 8tat9 Supt's of Education ip
enough to givo a neglected .seat In the
Tho city of Newark, N. J. contains look, said: "Albert, how many walks ohimnoy-coni30 States, nnd by 50 Collego Presidents.
Nolthor docs tho occasional uso of an
d
to the
moth"Yos, Rosa- er or faUiorj use such devices and inno- 0. & C. MERRIAU ft CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Ma-umbrella as a club by a vigorous female 1,299 factories, with 29,232 workmen. llko this wo'vo
Toformor havo any real ooarlng upon Tho capital invcstoii is $23,91?, 116, and lind, wo have taken a great many walks cent wilos as will mako thorn feci that
A MONTH and board In your county. Men
or Ladles. Pleasant business. Address
tho subject, Thoro Is positively no tho safes foot up $66,231,523. As a llkovthls, and and and " "O Albert, thoy have-n- ot
lost their place among
lMV.ZltoLXB&Oo,, Box W, Chicago, HI.
raiika
manufacturing
tenth
city
Newark
now don't " "Woll, I won't, seeing men; that tho work which they havo
theory which satisfactorily accounts for
tho disappearance of old umbrollas, and in its factories, worKiiTgJypooplo nud It's you." Auntlvir case of snapping at donors appreciated; and above all. that ffjQA PEn WEEK cannewbo made . in anyeWlocality.
outfit
for
tDOr Soniethtne entirely
tho bait too soon. Chicago Tribune.
it is tho imperative duty of scientific sales, and eleventh in capital.,
thoy still havo work for others to do.
(rc. 01V. lAOUAlIAM as CO., Bolton, Ma.
lluln brings out the jimbrolJa$;'Thls

nmy not bi u vorttprofound btfsoryiUlof),
but It comtmros lavomfily wtthJho)rdv-ot- b
that night brings nut thb starrf, both
in profmullty nnd orijrinftlily. Yostor-in- y
being n rainy tiny m this city nnd
h fltihurbt, umbrellas swarmed in tlio
strcctH and dripjxjd hll, over pooplo in
the Htroet cars. Most of' thoso umbrellas wuro comparatively now, nnd tho
fact 8iiggOHt tho question: What becomes of old umbrellas?
Thoro aro at present In this country
millions of privato
at least twenty-fou- r
umbrellas, exclusive of thoso remaining
unsold In manufactories and shops.
ono
buys
Eaoli umbrella-owne- r
now umbrella overy year, Ids 'previous
ono having been stolen, lost or worn
out. We thus see that thoio la an
imimrunt dlsannoaranco of twontv- four millions of umbrellas, and tho mo
iiiont wo fully comprehend this fact wo
perceive tho Importance of tho question:
What becomes of these umbrellas?
Wo may ndmlt that many of them aro
stolen. Men who would not steal a ono-cepost ago stamp will, nevertheless,
feci no hesitation in seizing upbV any
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